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IRRODCCTIOH

It Is a well kaovB fact that today «e are facing a T^ry

ii^ortant problem as to hem «e ar« going to eondaet our hlj

schools In the future ao as to give our rural pupils the

vantages that pupils In our cities have.

The lack of organization has been one of the weak

points in rural (elenentary and seeondapy) education. Be-

cause our state gotrerapisnt hea aade very little effort to

take the lead in developing an inproved school system* tre

have Inequalities of educational opportunities for chlldren>

very Inadequate school buildings > small enrollments > poorly

qualified teachers > and a wide variation in cost.

All of U3 are desirous of having the best school possi-

ble at a wrlwtiwniw eoat. That asaiM we most have a stiMol

training pupils along lines which they can use later in life.

Spending a vast amount of mcmey doesn't sean one Is to bav*

j

a good school unless the money is spmtt wisely. If spools

are allowed to eontizsie In a h^hazard my there is no doubt

that some of their most important functloiM will be neglect-

ed.

In our modem timea with ao imeh maebinsry and modem

devices used to do our oork for us> we have a lot of lels



time for the enjoyment of oareelves and oar fellowmen. It Is

up to our eehools to readjust our aconoarle condltlone so «•!

shall all ha^e equal opportunities and enjoy a full, vell-

ivnatod life. Of all the different factors at vork for th

battamnnt of lural secondary edueatlon> it seens thare is

none quite so vital and in()ortant as a moveaent toward aoaai

form of consolidation.

tUatorleally, the consolidation of schools is not a nfl

thing* but neither has it been develc^ed far along the vay

perfection. The State of Massacfaaaetts began its systaa of

school consolidation as early as 1889. The movomeat has

been gradtully spreading ever since* first to other New

Sagland states* then to the saddle Vieat, and aore recently

to the South and far '.'.'est. Since our roads ars being made

good for all kinds of weather cuid transportation is oMh

safer and faster than in days gone by* consolidation aessM

be a very workable plan.

The purpose of this study is to outline a more satis-

factory high sad rural school plan for Hamaha County. This

county has mads BOtm progress toward consolidation. It con-

tains its share of good rich soil and good roads* and we fled

that a great deal of advancement roald be made toward isiprov-

ing its high and rural scl»ol systems. Although this study

is concerned primarily with the consolidation of the high



anfl rorel sebools of only Xeaaha Coantyt thara Is also e

poaslMllty of eonaolidatlon aBUng aelwola of other oouatlea.

It la hoped that the study aay aaggeat possible solutions to

problaas which othe? counties are fadng.

The data Tiaed In this thaala were obtained fpon the

office of the county superintendent of puhllc ln8tructlon»

the prlneipals and superintendents of the high schools* the

ooanty anglaeav'a offlee> and the ooimty clerk's office—all

of WSMhs County.

A amna or tub prbser hxoh scbool

sisTsa OP nauHA oosnr

There are nlae pahlle hli^ a«l>eela« four city high

school 3 J and five rural high schools In Bsnsba County,

high sehools at Contr&lla> Seneca* Bern* and Sabetha are

city high stiiools. The high schools at Coming* Ooff

*

Bancroft* l^tinore* and Onglda are rural high stdiools.

The first law pormittlng the organization of rural hl^"

schools waa passed in 1911. This law required that the

rural high school dlstriota have a valuation of at leaat ti

million dollars. The requlreaients were later changed to

read that sixteen square miles of land be required for or-

gantdng a rural high school In place of the two million



dollar valaatlon. Tbs present lav provldea that new rural

high Mhool distrletSr having one and one-fourth million

dollarSf nay be organized in eoonties having a population of

ISfOOO to 30»000 people and a total Tslaatlon of from fort7-

flve to fifty Bdllicm dollara. Sural high school diatriota

with a valastlon of tvo million dollars or more maj organize.

Beeause of low Taluation> high tax leTy> and lack of good

leadarshlp* arane of the town schools did not organize.

Flgare 1, page 6« stovs the preaent high soliool dia-

trlets. There are a noa^r of parochial hl^ achoola in the

county> but since this Is a study of public hlg^. aeboola and

beeanae of the difficulty isf obtaining infontiation concerning

the parochial sehool8> they «111 not he considered in this

aarvoy.

There is a total of 600 square lailoa in Nemaha County

and only 862-i^ square miles are Included in the high school

districts. The total enrollment in 1933-34 was 745. The

number of this enroHjnent coadng from territory not In a

high school district waa 116. It costs three dollars per

week per nupll going to high school if $108.00 par year is

from oat of a high achool district. This tuition la paid

from a tax aasesaad on all the territory not In a high

school district. The tuition tax levy for territory not In

high school district was eighty-one hundredths milla in



FIG. I THE PRESENT AND PROPOSED HIG-H
SCHOOL DISTRICTS OF ft/FMAHA COUNTY

L Eoeno -'

ALL nEATHER ftOAOS I'HCtEUT high SCI/OOL OlSTHICrS
fifiOfOSSO HI&H SCHOOL OlSrRlcrS ^^ NOT OUtiAHIZeO



1933-34. A study of th« «npoHiDaat of Sabetha High Sehool>

located In tho town of greatest population within the coonty*

shows that anre than tvanty-one pep cent of tha students

come from the rural ai«aB.

In 1933 the valuation of all high school districts was

?1S»!>76,382 and the valuation of unorganized territory waa

U3,03S,566.

An exaaiination of Table 1» pase 7» will show a varla-

tl(m la area of the districts tron throe and aeventy-flTe

bondreMhs sqfuare mllss In the aiaallest to sixty square mil*

In the largest. In vlow of the fact that there Is cuch a

large variation In size of the different districts leads one

to think there would be a great variation In valuation vhleh

Is time. The valuation varies from $468,932 to 02,501,157.

The valuation per high sehool pupil varies from 57,267 In

the Centralln district to 39,003 In the Oneida rural dis-

trict. Tax levies in Eeaaha vary flrom forty-ono hundredths

in Wetnore to fourteen mills in Sabetha City Schools. The

levies shown for rural high stfbools are just for Irilgh schools

only while those for city schools are for both high sehool

and graded sehool. This Is due to the fact that the records

do not show these Itaaa separately In city sehools nor eaa

•n accurate estimate be made. Booaver, the city levies may

be divided by two €Uid still have a large Inequality with the
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rural sdiools.

Tftbla 1* page 7> shows assessed valuatlon> tax levy In

Bills, araa. In square jiiles, enrollaent, namber of teachops*

pupll-tsaehar ratio, and claasiflcfitlon. The classification

la based on the standards of tlie state dopartsoent of educa-

tion.

Cost of Instriction and • •arrcnt Sxpsnaes i'ar Xcap

A study of t?ia records from the county aaporlntondent'a

office of lisiaadia County slxms that the aiaatuit spent per year

for high aebool Instructional purposes, salaries of teach«r%

and instructional auppllas, for the entire county, traa

#45,736.% while the eoat per year for total s^roenaes for

the oounty mm #S9»90S.23. In calculating the per cent of

total ejopeaaoa that vnnt for instruction, «e fittd it to b«

seTenty-flve per cent. The average salary for high school

principals «•• $1>1S0.00, and the avaraga high school teach-

er's salary wut $878.15.

table 2> page 9 shova that the cost of instruction pa»^j|

pupil per year varied from $46.64 at Centralla to |112.05

Senaea. This is due taostly to the variation of the pupil-

teacher ratio as ahovn In Table 1, page 7. The total nuniber

of pupils In high sehools vaa only 74S*
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fcVjj; Sliahe cost of operation was found lyjr raoltlplylng tti« num-

ber of pTq>iX8 in hl^ seliool by the total coat per popll la

high school ma gi-tva in the county superintendent 'a report.

The anmal coat per pupil for instruction and operation 1«

•bown In Table Z, page 9. Deviations fron the mean varied

fVOim $14.75 below to §50.66 above for instruction, and from

$16.86 below to OS4.01 above for operation.

Figure 2, page 11, is a sP&phlcal representation of

facts shown la Table Z, page 9« with regard to cost per

pupil for instructloB with the mean of the county at s>61.39.

This shows iB a more realistic way the wide range in par

ptxpll cost of instruetioQ among the seboola.

FtcHM If prngt 12f shows graphically the wide range la

per pupil cost of operation. The curve, although not as

precipitous as the curve for instractlon shows a marked uxt-

equallty among the different schools.

Flgore 4» page is, represents the deviation from the

mean for per pcqsll cost of instructlwa. One njlght think by

looking at the curve that some schools ware offering better

Instruction than others. The variation is due, however, to

the pupil-teaclier ratio, that is to say, some schools hove

small enrollments and expensive instractlon due to principal*

i^lle other schools have large eupolliBent a:^ more pupils

tvf eoAi teacher einployed.
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DeTlations tvom the aean In cost of opei>ation amemg tb»

schools varied from $18.26 belov to #Si.01 above the mesoi.

About the ssBse variation ©xiata in this graph* Pigare 5»

pAg« 14» aa in the graph showing cost of instractlon,

VSipure 4* page 13*

The Type of M^ School

Qfte esa readily a^e that is I—atw GmJUAlt ti» hU^a,

schools can offer a vwry limited currlculisa* especially the

«Baall ones, Wwlia County is in the bbjUi an agricultural

timiiiiiinity and maat of the hojn^ oad girla gmfiBMitiag twmm

tlMNM high schools will go directly back to the faxm* It

•MMS that tta «M30oIa should serve tJbe as^s of boys and

girls in the cosnaxnlty* and to do that in this county it wlH

be necessary to teach vocational agriculture and vocational

haaaantifeiag. At present* ©nly Qoff offers any vocational woik

aioi vhat little is offered there is in vocational hoaeoakin^

It costs quite a little to establish and laaintain voea-

tlonal agriculture and hoaa«Miking» and for a aiaall aiibool

It is especially oaqpensive. If the hl^ siftiools of fkaanlia

Cotmty wcmld completely disorganise and then establish four

ruirail high schools f each school ^srould be large ***TT(jft t»

•eettK>mically maintain a cours© in vocational agriculture and



vocational hoowaaklng. It sMni* that UnmbA pabllc high

aehoefc tfnold provlds tha beat posalble training for tba

future living of the boys and girls In Saiaaha County.

The hl^ sehool bulldinga are at the preaent tloe being

rented at Corning antt Qoff > consequently If consolidation

eoaes to pass thsaa t«e atfisaia WMxld not have an expensli

building to leave or to sell fbr less than cost.

OF

PUai COBSOUDATISO TB £008 SeBOOUS

CWJUnr 19?" '="^'- HTJRAI. ffltOH SCKSOJA

Plan for I^edlstrlctlng tlie Cototty

From the deaorlptlon of the preaent high sehool ay

It is very evident that a better high school educational

yatvm ean be had at a mxSa. lover cost.

In oMer to establish rural high schools it will be

necessary to present the proposition to the people at a

eounty election and they mst east i. favorable vote. Coa-

solldatlon depends ux^on the bonegwoalty of the people > tbelr~

willingness to 9ork toc;ether for a better 9«bool* tha case

with which they satabllsh eontaetsi and the praetieabllity

of tranapertlng perils to the emtral scboola. It also wll

be naeeasaiTr to have ade<iiiate building space at the eentral
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schools and eqiilpioent for these buildings. The plan herein

proposed has taken all of theae factora Into careful con-

sideration.

The four rural high schools would be located at Sabetha.

Seneea> Centralla* aad Wetaore* All of these schools would

have ample buildings to aceooimodate the enlarged enrollaents

except Centralla, and the construction of a new building la

being planned at the present time. Centralia has a very

poorly constructed biilldlm^ at the present time* but Coming

wouldn't be a very logical location ft>r the central school

bulMlng because that school uses a rented building.

Centralla Is centrally located and the new building to b*

constrticted could CMtprlse the fourth well-equipped scivral

building In the county.

The county would be divided into four districts as

shown in Figure 1* page 5i and the pupils would be eneoura

to go to the school house in their district. Hmraver, if a

good reason could be shown irtiy pupils wanted to go out of

their district it would be pewdtted. The expenses of the

central schools could be paid from a high school fund, the

fund being maintained by a district tax. In this vvay the

school tax over tho county would be more nearly oqual for

everyone in place of a very high tax for some and a very low

tax for otbers.



Table 3> page 19, shwn the t;iltlan paid for high

sflhool pupils fi<om out of the district* noRher of pupils

trau eat of the dlatpict, f-.he enrollnsnt tcndep the preseat

•yeteiBi vai^btrp of ponlls fiK>m within the hl^ eChool dis-

trict > maOxr of farm bouse in proposed district not in pr

ent distriet> nnnfljer of paplls fl>on propeaed district not in

present district « probable enrollment > and probable 'T'^her

of tea^wps. The aaaunt of tuition paid into the hlgb

school fund wMi obtalRed by interviewing the principals of

the different siAiools, and tvom the county aupepintendent '

s

report to the state. The madMP of poptls from oat of the

district was fioand by dlvldlns the tuition paid in by

tlOS.OOji the asKKmt paid for each pripil oat of a school dis-

trict. Thla tuition was paid trm taxes collected from the

territory not in any high school district. The enrollaent

was taken from the eounty sijQserintondent's report. The

ber of iKtpHs from within the respective high school dis-

tricts was faand by sabtraotli^ the naa&er of paplls out of

the district fjBoa tJ» total anrollmont. The aaBa>er of fajniji

heass was fonod by driving over the eoiHitry and counting

them. This wae dene by the county engineer for a r^>ort to

the state In regard to rural electrification. The nonfter of

pupils flpoB the proposed districts not In the present dls-

ti^ets was found by dividing the nuirtm* of farm henss in the
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pivposed dlstrlota not In the ppesont district by five and

five tenth*. The nwnber fli» and five twitha Is the county

avei^se of fsna hooBS per high school papH. The probaMe

enrollmant would be equal to the number of ptqalla la the

present high school dletriet plus the nuiabar of pupils la

the proposed district not In the present hi^ sehool dis-

trict. The niiiober of teachers In the proposed central

•«ibools tnte tenad by xtslng the rcaorawadatlons of the school'

code ooonlesioxi. This pro-rtded seren teachers for the first

nlnety-alx pupils and an additional teaching unit for ea«h

group of tventy-two pupils above that llnilt.

She Cost of Instruction

ttaS Kalnte:3sns9 of Sehool Plants

The emt of Instruction in the central schools «•
fOuQd by sdltlplylng the mnnber of teaehers In the central

schools by the average salajry per teacher In the high

schools during 1933-34 smd adding the average principal's

salary. The average annual salary for teachers was $878.15

and the average principal's salary was $1,150.00. The total

cost for teaohere* ealarlss wj-old be $39,726.00 per year is

place of $45,736.32. This Is partly due to a smaller nasal)

of principals at high salaries, and a larger number of



In tholr place at lower salaries. The total cost

par pupil was tigvnA at $64.62 per year, the satoe as the

eoet p«p pupil In the Sabetha High S«u»l. This figure mm

used because the Sabetha school more nearly approached the

enrollment of the central schools. The total cost of oi

tm VDold he $48,141.90.

Plen aoA Cost of Transportation

There are at least three factors to be considered in

determining a transportation ayateai. Haaely, distance to be

traveled, the eonditlons of rosds, and the nuniber of pupils.

It would seem lnpractical, in the beginning at least and

until a finer xtetwork of all-weathar roads Is finished, to

try to develop a transportation systeet whleh would gather

all pupils at their banes In the morning and return thea

night. In a good MOiy eases dirt roads would prohibit sn<^

a practice, it is proposed rather, that busses go out

each aehool on eaeh all-weather road afaown in Figure 1,

pa^ S, to the edge of tba raapAetiv* districts in the

aftemoon taking pt^lla taM» and than bring then back the

next morning. The bus driver eould stay In town during ttm^

day aiA at a farm bMW near the end of his route at night.

By inspectix* ngiam I, page 5, it can b* aeea that p«q)lla



«ould not bAve to go laore than three adlas to the bus lloe

exeept in the extreow northwest comer and extreoe southeast

comer of the eotmty. In bad veather it is proposed that

the pupils go to a faxn home on the boa line to wait for tha

bus. It would be neeessaxT' to have three busses for oaeh

central school. The bus lines are marked with arrows in

Figure 1* page S, so the route they would travel is easily

plskad oat. The total miles traveled in district two par

day «crald be eighty-«lght adles. The cost for transporta-

tion as ^own in Table S$ ptigo SS> was determined by using

the figure of tan and sixty-four hundredths cants per mil* J

par day and adding one dollar per day for the driver. The

figure ten and sixty-four hundredths cents includes gaaolinst

oil* repair » and gaaarmX upkoap of the vehicle.

Tbe total miles traveled in district three would be

eighty-two, in district four, sixty, and in district one,

eighty. The total nuDOMr of miles traveled per day would be

290» and the total cost per year would be v;7,707.60.

I
Study made of the costs of transportation in i-^nsas froa
1923-33 by Dr. 'si'. S. Sheffer, Superintendent of City
Satoola* Manhattan, Kansas.



The eost of Izustructloa* ti-ansportatloa: and aialnten-

ance of plant In oaeh proposed hl^ sifitool district Is

aa follOM:

S«Qiael

Totals

Per Pupil
Cost of Cost of Cost of

Cost of Transpoi'ta- SialatBlnlng Total
Instruction tlon Plant acpeaaes

C«D*ralla $ 9, 331.45 * 1,683.40 Jll,825.46 574.25
Seneca 9,053.35 2,221.20 10,533.06 78.25
Sat>atlJ«i 12,535.95 - - ' •' -• --.44 72. o7
«0tn»« 7,903.35 .56 73.05

|S0,330.9S $ 7,707.60 $48,141.90

Adiwtttecea of the Proposed ?lan

Tbe advantages of the proposed plan could be divided

Into three groops, financial, educational, and sociological.

It «111 be noticed aa shown In Table S> page 33, that

the total coat per pupil varies froa $72.67 at Sabetha to

$78.25 at Senaea

—

a. difference of only |6.58 idileh la sot

very noeii* The difference In total cost under tbe present

plan wa« jnP2.27 per pupil per year.

Tbe tax levy in odlls vould be froa one and six tenth*!

adlls to two ndlls In place of the high leries over differ-

ent districts. T!ae levy at tbe present tine over the un-

orgaxilsed territory is eighty-one hundredths mills, and for

less than one and twenty-fiw hundreAtha mills in addition



the people In tlils unorgaai*ad territory oould have prlvi-

ledges of a high school ami hfiTB a bus come withia at Isaat

three miles of tlialr doors to take their children to high fl

school. A gi-eat aeny farm homes voold be on the hue lli»e fl

MM* eould have their eMldx«s picked up at their doors. 'H

Tbe pii^eeed plan voald "be less expenelire and laaab "B*^

convenient for the stadente as well as the parents. Btoevav*

the expense «oald he a adnor point to consider in coa^s&rlng

the edoeatlonal advantages to he had for farm boys and girls.

The ropal high schools woxOd be large enough to main-

tain flOttrssa in agrlculttxre end taaneaaklhg. In all prohs-

blllty many poplls would go to ertiool for a oscoadary educa-

tion who would otherwise feel that there is nothing In our

present high school ayateuB offered for the boy or girl «)M^|

intends to live on «ie farm and make fersnlng their life M
oeaqpatlon. There wo-ald be an opportunity for developing 4fl

enriching the curriculum to help solve everyday problenia. S
A larger variety of subjects coid-d be offered. Instruction

could be la^jroved In that It would become epecialized. A ^
teaeher no longer would need to eontaet classes In several "^

different ejibjocts ae is now necessary eepeolally in the ^_

saaller higla schools* "
By decro&alns the nenfter of sehools having small en-

rollsiaBt* this would probably result In mai^ students having



better opportonltlas foi> ddaeatloo&l socialization. Because

of the tttct that & Isurgo pcroaatase of ths schools would

rwMln la their present location voold tend to x*j(iuce the

sociological ooi.'snualty losses to a jatTilaam*

The tbrae bl^ sctiool bulldtaga ovmed by th« rc^eetlve

districts cotild be sold perbaps to tbe grade sahool dis-

tricts for a larger and better graite eeihool. It Is possible"

that the rural sebool aicy consollciate In s. few years sft«r

a fine osl^nrk of all-T/aatlwr roads are developed. It Is

possibly that this inl-ht cone to pass la which case these

abandoned hl^ sehool buildings oould be used to s. c-reat ad^

vantage as central grade school buildings.

A SORTBT OP THE PBBSEIK BOBAL SCHOOL

SCTTBfl K)R THB YEAR 1933-34

After having taught In high sciiool three years and hav-

ing the opportuzilty of tKJiilng tlic :mra&I training class to

visit the dlffexKsnt rural schools for two weeks of ea<& of

two years* It la believed that gi*eat advsaitages > ooor^Kslcali

Instruetlonal > and sociological > would be bad by consolid-

ating a oxaStMT of rural aiid high si^iools. This would de-

crease the HiBBbor of schools and Increase th3 size of the

wKiools.



A stoty of the bu^ of Rteaaha Cotanty, Pigar* 6> page 27 >_

abowa aoMroas school dlstrlota of ssaill slse. This »as

matBi better for the tines of the past than It Is for the

proaent tiiaa beeause there were tio all-weathsr roada or fast

vajra of transportation. In 7«a3nB paat people bad large

faadLUee and there eere a great number of ptiplls In stiutol

iriio eotild be taxi^t by one teacher very satlsfactoMly alnee

reading* writing* and arlttosetlc were considered the only

subjects of Eisich lj-:^QOrta:ico.

Table 4* page 23* shows the eniTOllment* assessed valua-

tion* tax levy In mills* cost of inatructicHi* and total cost,

of oach rural dlstrlot school. The number of pupils in the

rural schools varies from two to thirty-five. In the ease of

two pupils the school aas vary expensive per pupil and in the

ease of thirty-five pupils the expenses were cut to a mini-

n* sacrificing adequate teaehlng efficiency. Any person

familiar with rural school conditions knova that it la al-

Mt Inq^oasible for one teacher to give proper instruction

to eight different grades with a large iaua>er of subjects in

each grade as in our present systesu
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f/G. G THE RURAL AND PROPOSED SCHOOL
DISTR)CrS OF /VEAf/iHA COU/^TV

—— ALL u\/£»THKn »ojkOS — yUA/nrr/iifico ftonos
FKFseNT SCHOOL DisTfticTs Bssa pnopcseo SCHOOL DisrnicTs
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Cost for InstiTu.«tlon and "PotRl Cost, of

HuTAl Ons-leaeher Sl«mant*rj Sshools

T«bl« 5» p«g© 3S» show* the av«3?age cost per pupH for

instruotion^ average total cost par pupil, do-nlatlon from the

ean for Instruction and total cost. Tbe nsan cost per pupil

for instruotioa In tbe rural stiiools per year «*• $28.27 and

m-^n total cost per pupil was .^0.03. The highest ealmrj

paid to a rural teacher ivas ^7,50 and the avei^ge salary

«« $48.98 per laoath. One teacher vas paid only $64.80 for

the entire yaer and another te«clier was paid only c)20.00 t<a .

the entire year and still the average coat per pupil per

month wm |4.38 In the rural aeiciools as etwmared to .^.85 In

larger eehools In tbe miae eoiinty. The average eost per

pt^il in the small rural seliools is exceptionally high.

Figure 1, page 36> ^MWa graphically the relation of

tlw facts given In Sable 5, page 33, with regard to eost per

pupil for Instruetlon. The awen of the county being at

tW«27 and the laedian at :;'29.13. One een see the wide

In the eoet of instruetlon aoODg ttie rural schools.

Figure 8, page 37f shows a grephleal representation of

the tetal cost per pupil per year. By Inspeetion one ean

see that there was a greater variation in total cost tlian in.



Tabl* 5. knamgB cost per pupil for Instinictlon aai
aT«r«g0 •naoal total coat per pupil vlth the deviation
fipon tte aean for sach district sciiool of Heoaha CotiQty.
( Positive and negative mmiMon Indicate above and below
mean respectively.

)

Average Deviation Deviation
Inbev Coat Per AvWMffe

Total Cost
Proa Prom

of Pupil for -iean for Kaan for
District Instruction P«f Pupil Instruction Total Cost

•
S
4

1 48.80 $ 62.44 13.95 22.41

50.55 58.93 22.28 18.90 ,

8 36.07 45.86 7.80 5.85 ^
8 36.46 45.34 8.18 5.31
T 34.00 40.10 5.73 0.07
S 33.53 40.51 5.06 0.48

. • 28.57 41.35 0.30 1.32
10 25.09 31.61 -3.18 -f^.42

u
IS 17.50 24.75 -10-77 -15.23
IS 50.40 60.96 22-13 20.93
14 35.00 61.70 6.73 11.67
IS
16 17.94 SS.88 -10.29 -14.15 „

17 44.44 50.10 16.17 10.07
18 16.07 20.75 -12.20 -19.28

,

19 28.39 38.89 0.12 -1.14
80 22.23 28.35 -5.99 -11.68
flOL

IB 53.04 56.02 24.77 15.99
Kl 116.67 198.19 88.40 158.16
at 19.33 26.55 -8.94 -13.48
ts 24.15 43.12 -4.12 3.09 .

M 31.57 36.23 3-30 -3.80 1

tr 29.09 36.49 0.32 -3.54 •

M 60.00 71.07 31.73 31.67
50.00 60.06 21.73 20.03

» 33.5S 47.95 5.06 7.92 1»
40.00 50.22 11.73

16.00 23.69 -12.27

(Con't. on next page)

10.19

-16.34



w # 89.40 1 56.34 1.13 -3.69
m 44.66 66.32 16.29 26.29
ar 51^43 35.92 23,16 25,89
M 31.11 43.01 2,84 2.98
39 21.0S 29.31 -7.22 -10. 7S
m 27.50 41.79 -0.77 1.76 ^M
41 s.aa 42.86 -22-38 2.83 .^H

36.36 44.07 8.09 4.04 ^^
4S 43,33 60.71 15.06 20.68
M V
«B 21.32 28.95 -6.95 -11.08 1W 24.00 37.83 -4.27 -2.20
47 30.98 42.95 1.65 2.92
48 13.85 26.08 -14,32 -13.95 fl
et 160.00 199.^5 131.73 159.22
» 30.20 95.32 51.93 55.29 m
M 45.83 71.12 17.56 31.09 m|
SS 46.67 59.92 18.40 19.89 ^H
M 29.13 32.05 0.86 -7,98 ^^
0r 20.87 25.57 -7.40 -14.46 'S

24.39 29.96 -3.88 -10.07
89 33.33 49.34 5.06 9.31 m
•0 40.00 289.35 11.73 249.32
«I 26.75 33.45 -1.52 -3.58
< 26.80 33.30 -1.47 -6.73
o 44.44 58.60 16.17 13.67 ^m
M 30.08 36.98 1.81 -3.05 i^H
4ft 21.05 24.22 -7.22 15.81 ^™
M 36.68 47.21 8.41 7.10
m 30.00 58.22 lo73 1.81
m 14.86 17.58 -13.81 -22.45
m 19.33 23.43 -7,94 -16,56
TO 31.22 43.87 2.95 3.44
n 41.82 60.25 13.55 20.28
n 34.06 40.14 5.79 O.U
TS 28.57 39.83 0.30 -0.20
74 72.00 85.53 43,73 45.50
7S 27.85 39.79 -0.42 -0,24
79 22.35 27.51 -5.32 -12.52
77 25.47 29.27 -2.80 -10.76
T* 40.17 51.18 11.90 11.15
79 33.05 45.39 4.78 5.36
ao 33.27 48.70

(don't. <m next

4.90

page)

8.67 '

1



m. # M.S4 $ S6.34 0.37 3.69
32.50 43.33 -5.77 3.60

85 27.14 30.93 -1.13 -9.10
M 22.50 33.30 -5.77 -6.73
as 21.51 25.78 -6.76 -14.25
ae 24.58 28.43 -3.71 -11.60
•0 18.13 22.27 -10.09 -17.76
00 19.05 26.40 -11.22 -13.63
01 33.71 39. S5 5.44 -0.48
9S 43.64 58.36 15.37 18.33
M 31.U 42.56 2.84 2.53
•6 16.96 20.20 -11.91 -19.83
M 75.50 ae,.oe 47.23 47.97 ^
Vf 19.05 ae.fls -9.82 14.11 ^^M
99 21.13 26.44 -7.09 13.59 ^
700
101 SC.PS 88.5S 51.98 49.52
108 53.70 ni_ (H 5.43 3.46
105 20.00 31*68 -B.27 -8.35
104 25.15 30.98 -3.14 -;*.05
105 30.77 39.74 2.50 -0.29
106 45.00 51.90 15.73 11.87
107 16.45 22.91 -11.82 -17,12
108 80*00 24.56 -8.27 15.47
109 «.•«• 104.76 53.22 G4.73
110 ss.oo 76.69 23.73 36.66 -j^
111 28.57 «S.48 0.30 2.45 ^H
113 40.11 46.53 11.84 6.30 ^H
114 50.00 77.71 21.73 37.68 ^H
115 36.58 61.25 3-31 21.22 J^M
116 1.88 36.45 -Si6.45 -3.57 ^^H
118 19.81 23.57 -3.46 -16.48 ^^H
119 21.05 30.47 -7.22 -9.56 ^^H
120 18.67 25.59 -9.60 -14.44 ^H

2Mia 33.53 52.93 5.06 12.95 ^Hma 25.88 34.67 -2.39 -5.36 ^^H
onr 18.80 24.40 -9.47 -15.63 ^^
uw 24.00 50.98 -4.27 -9.05 ma» 25.23 55.86 -3.01 -6.17

i
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Pig, 7. Frequency graph showing cost per pupil per year
for instruction In the rural district aohools of
Hemaha County.
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t i^g. 8« Frequency curve showing total coat per pupil per
year In the rural district shcools of Nemaha
County.
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Pig. 9. Frequency graph showing deviation from mean t<i^
the cost of instruction per pupil in the rural
district schools of Nemaha County.
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eost of tnatructlon.

Dae to tha variation In enpollzas&t> the deviation from

tlw nwfiTi for eost of instruction varlad from 1^26.45 belo«

to $131.73 abOTo. Ona might think tbat the greater amount

spent per pupil for instruction would Indicate that some

teaxsliers vere better qualified to teaeh> hence paid higher

salaries. All rural teachers were about equal as far as

higher educational q-isaiflcatlons vere concerned. This

graph Is shown in Figure 9» page 33.

Fiijure 10* page 39> sliows gvsphieallr the deviation

from the sean for total costs «4ileh vary from $22.45 belov

•• #849.32 above per pupil per year.

The Ttp* of Elasasntarr SAoo3L Seeded

It ean easily be seen that tbe seteols containing cmly

two or three pnqjlls are vei^r aaqienaive and very lnsffieient>

and that It would be much more desirable to oonflAne two or

more schools into a larger school. I>arge sehaols afford

better qualified teachers than are found generally In the

smaller schools* espeeially one-room rural schools. The

rural schools hare very little if any masic and art. Child-

ren from the rural areas should have an equal opportionity for



an edneatlon of the saae quality as that In city sehoola.

Consolidation riould offer that opportunity at a lower total

dxpensa <

A Plan for Combining Two or Sore Districts Into One LargerJ

Watrlet Oger Mfforent Parts of the County

nbsn there are only two or three pupils in one school

or perlttps only one or two pupils In a aehool district wb

the school baa been closed because of the groat cost of

operating sutii a school > it Is tlnie to change the school

plana so as to glTS these few children a reasonable oppoi^

tnnlty ft>r a conraon school edueatlon. In order to consoll-

dat«« a majority favorable vote In each of the districts la

necessary. Then a meeting to eleet a board to i:-eprosent tba

new district would be called by the county superintendent.

Figure 6, page 27, Is a aap showing the proposed consoli-

dated rural one-teacher districts, all-weather roads, and

maintained roads.

Before the distidcts are consolidated there ar« aoaw

factors which should be considered such as kinds of roada^

distance to transport children to school; financial saving.

If ai^j qualities and opportunities of the conaolldated and



naneonsolidatad districts; and the vllllngaasa ot th» paopl*

to work together for a better school.

The fli>st ooaaolldated area woold oonslst of the rweml

distrlots nurobar«d aeventy-olgbt* JlUBi aeventy-flvo. ality-

frno, 106 » and 111 »itti tJio contpal setiool at fifty-one la

tlie city of Sabeths. Ihe total isiober of iH^>lle tron tb»

above naaed r^s'al sehoola would be ninety in tbe ei^t

grades as shovn in the table below.

"viraber of Grades of Pupils
Platrtct 12345678 Total

78 20111054 12
JIITB 2 3 5 1 2 6 20
108 13221412 16
111 2 3 3 10 5 14
75 14 12 2 2 1 13
62 12 2 3 13 3 15
51 40 47 44 48 43 48 52 55 377

Totals 49 S2 53 SO 48 SI 63 71 437

Xn the Sabetha spools the 6-2-4 plan of organization

is used. There are foarttva. tMiohvrs in the gradss and

junior hl|^s (MSmoI. By adding two teaebers to the Satwtte

gvsAva and junior high sohool there woald b* a total of six-

teen teachers or two teachers for each grade. In this way

the classes would aT»x«ge froa twwity-fiTe to thlrty-flTO

pupils. By consolidation four less teachers would be noees-

sary in the consolidated area and esA grado eould be divid-

ed into two classes with the better pupils in one class uid

the poorer pupils in the other class. Thare are only



fourbesn ro«n In Vba gi>«A» and Janlor high aehool Mi:

bat thei« ai*o tvo rooow In t3xa aenlor high schoal tiiat could

be uaod for th« two claase* In the eighth grade or la«t yeap

of junior high siflwol. In this way ttiBj?© would lie planty of

bolldlng space.

Thare Is no farm booe more than on» mile from the bvw

llne> and thtwe few farm homes which are one mile from ttw

has line ai« either the same distanoe or farther from their

own rui>al dlstriot eehool houses. ?he sebool busses would

go out cm every all-weather road passing through a rural

consolidated district as far as necessary to make the child-

ren go the shortest possible distance. It la proposed that

these children walk or bo taken to a fam: hcnne on the tae

line. The assessed valuation, tax levy In ;illls> cost of

construction, and total cost are i<bown In the tablo below.

Xoabar of Aseeaaed Tax Levy Cost of Total
Dletrlct lUnatloB m Bills Instruction Cost

78 $ 238,884.00 2.28 $ 482.00 $ 614.13
JIHB 283,020.00 .o5 430.00 aio.50
108 274,965.00 1.45 320.00 392.94
lU 271,421.00 X.39 400.00 594.72n 246,556.00 1.19 362.00 517.29
oe 232,314.00 COO •iCS.OO 499.56a 2*030,145.00 14.00 9,430.00 13,419.45

fetala 13,610,291.00 tf11,320.00 vlO, 557.59

District number fifty-one baa a nine month tera of

stitool while the rural dlstrieta have only eight montSis.

The average teacher's salary In grades and junior hlgji school



mt StiMtha* district flfty^onet Is $660>00 for a year. If

the rax«l consolldatod aroa paid for two extra t««cbaFa th*

cost of Instruction would be $1*320.00 for nine momitba of

•rtiool in place of $2*084.00 for the el^t aonths of sehool

whitii tbe rcu>al districts sre now running. The cost of

operatl(m per pupil ]Mt> 7«sr In the Sabetha grwA* and Junior

high sehool was $10»4U* Tbe flgtaw $10.48 was found by

dividing operating oo«%* #3*939.45> of grades and Junior

high sehool by tbe total mdwr of piq;>lls> 377* la grades

and junior high sdiool. The laaber of poplls froa tee

conaolldated •r^a^r ninety* times $10*45 would give i)i940.S0

iftilch would be the coat of operation for the rural pupils.

Tbs figure $940.50 In all probability la greater than tlM

actual cost would be beeause the ll^it* heat* janitor

ssrvlee* water, etc.* would cost but little nnre when tbs

sztva popUe were addad to the s(^ool.

The eost of traxtsportatlon was figured by multiplying

the utiles traveled by ten and slxty^four hundredths cents

per day plus one dollar per day for the driver's wages.

Tbe total dlstanss VBoId be thirty-two miles per dsy as

•hssn In figure 6* page S7. Tbe total eost per year wouU

bs $792.00. The figure ten and sixty-four taxadredtba eents

T
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ln«liid«s ga»ollno» oil, repair, and general upkeep.

By adding $792.00 for transportation, ^940.50 for cost

of operation, |1,320.00 for Instractlcm and 013,419.45 for

cost of n.rst eight gpadea of the Sabetha schools, the warn

would give a total of $16»580.09. The tax levy after

consolidation would "bo four and sixty-two Istndredths mills.

It would coat more to consolidate bat a longer tera of

ed atfiool and In all probability a more efficient sehool

wooU te bad.

At the present time a bond tax levy of six ollls Is

eaaessed In district fifty-one at Sabetha. If oonsolldatlc

eeme about, the miral districts would pay In addition to

the five and forty-one hondredths ndlls for general tax a

levy of tiiree and six tenths mills for capital oiitlay and

nonrecurring expenses. Bonds and interest paid from July

one 1933 to July one 1934 enaooated to $9,500.00. Bonds out-

standing July one 1994 were $64,500.00 tw? the hlgih school

building, ilowever. If there is a rural high school district

organized, the bond taxes will not be Incladed In the gvad^j

ayetttii.

Districts nzsBbflired two, sixty-four, fifty-two, thirty*-

two, eight, and el^it^two would make up the second consoli-

dated area with the central sehool at Bern, district ninety-

two. Xha maaxr of pupils in each grade and the total



InelTidlng distrfet mater niaaty-two at B«ri is shown la tb«_

table t»low.

HoDbsF of OjttMles of Pupils
Mstrlet 12345678 'fotal

8 12300001 9

64 50S10221 12
52 10 100000 2
38 00311123 11
8 02201214 12

8S 53320311 16
92 11 5 14 10 S 12 8 S 76

Totals 19 13 29 16 8 20 14 13 137

At the present tine the grade and high sohool pupUs

are In the saoe building at Beanu Three rootus are now Mia

used for the grades and six rooms are used for the hlg^

ealhool. Howerer* if Bern High S«2iool were consolidated witb_

Sabetha there would be nlno roans ftar grades only> time

glTiog plenty of room few the grades. Fear teeohers in the

gpsdes would take care of all the pupils in the consolidated

area wbi<^ would be sixty-two from the mral districts and

aaventy-flve In the grades at Bern* melflne a total of 137 or

an average of a little loore than thirty-four for each teach-

er. This arrasgemeat would provide ample room for the total

enrollment. All farm hosMS are wlUiin one mile of the pro-

posed bus lines. It is proposed that until a finer netwoeik^

of roads is constructed, port of «^ch is tinderway nows

ehlldren living away troa the bus line walk or be taken to



a fun hmM on the bus lias. Tbe buaa«s oanTlag bl^

school pupils to Sabotba would pick up grade ^lldren

tak« ttami to Bern wbsn possible. In no case «oald it be

neeessaiy for the children to go farther to the bus line

than their present rural s<^iool building except those In

district nnmber flftyt*©. There la an enrollo«nt of only

two {wplls In the rural district number flfty^two* ancl since

there is such a small enrollment It is proposed that the

parants be paid to take their children to tlM nearest fara

hosie on the bus line* iriilch would not be more than three

miles. The assessed valuation* tax levy in lalllSf cost of

instruction > and total cost is shown In the table below.

number of Assessed Tax Lewy Coat of Total
District Valuation In milB Instriictlon Cost

• t 171,369.00 3.96 $ 380.00 $ 562.77
«« 880,144.00 0.00 361.00 443.77;;m 089,670.00 0.00 320.00 393.50
SI aSXiSSOJM 2.29 440.00 552.41
• HBsMSaflO 0.00 400.00 486.18
at 316,818.00 0.27 360.00 698.01 i

96 468,932.00 7.37 1,876.50 2 ,657.38 i

Totals 11 ,947,415.00 ;i4,137.50 ^5, 793. 92

The total t^My«f paid for teachers' salaries in the

iniral districts warn |8»S61.00 for el^t months, ohlle if

solidation were adopted one more teacher in the 8em grades,

district ninety-two, would make possible five less teachsrs

at a cost of only $6S5.60. This would giv* a saving of



|li63S.50. Ths distance traveled eaeh day bjr the Ins voold

be thlrty^seTren ndles. Ten and sixty-four hundredths cents

per mile for 180 days plus one dollar per day for the drlv^

wmld p^lve a total coat for transportation of $889.20 per

year. The average cost per pupil In Bern for all expenses

other than instruction was $10.05. There vould be sixty-t«o

poplls fr«n the rural schools. Multiplying the nwnber of

pupils hy S«10,05» the average annual cost at Bern would glv«

a total of i)623.10 for cost of operation other than instruc-

tion. By adding the cost of transportation, C389.20; cost

of InstruetioUf $686.50; and the total amount paid out for

sehool nurpoeea at nem, $2,657.33, a total cost of 04,795.13

l3 found for the consolidated sehool. The figure ,:2,657.33

was found by subtracting $3,742.20, the eoet of high sehool

flwai $6»399.53, the total cost of both grades and high

Mlmol. Ths general tax levy after consolidation would bo

two and forty-seven hundredths mills.

The ttiird consolidated area would consist of rural dis-

tricts sixteen, nine, and eL-^ty with the central school at

district eighty-seven in the city of Oneida. The number of

children in eaeh grade, the total number of pupils in the

rural districts, and the total number of pupils in the con-

solidated sehool is shown in the table on tho following pago.



of
Dlstplet

16
9

80
103
87

Totals

Oradss of Pupils1254S678 Total

32402332 Id20320223 1442002030 1114133323 20
6 7 13 9 11 9 6 9 70
16 15 21 14 18 17 16 17 15*

On«lcUi baa a grade scliool building with aeven roaaa

only thrae teacliersi so by adding one moi>e teacher the paplls

from the x-aral eonsolldated schools could be taken care of In

a very desirable way. Blth fotir teachers there would be only

two grades for each teacher in plaoe of three grades for ti

of the teachers at present.

The total distance traveled by the bna would be thirty

miles per day. At ten and sixty-four hundredths cants per

mile per day pine one dollar per day for the driver< the

total cost of transportation for one year would be $753.42.

Ho perils would have to go laore than one and one-half silea

to the bus line and in no ease would they have to go farth

to the bus line than they are now going to their rural

•tfiooX building. The husees carrying pupils to high a«i»>oX

at Sabetha would also pick up grade children going to Oneida

wben possible. It is proposed that the pqpils wallc or be

taken to the nearest farm home on the btis line. The table

on the next page shows the assessed valuatian* tax levy in



mills* cost of instructlon> &od total cost.

Sambop of Asso 3sod Tax Levy Cost of Total ^
District Valuation In ;a.iis Instractlon

§ 341.00

Cost

M 1 569,049.00 0.88 $ 491.«T 1
9 215,346.00 1.70 400.00 573.86
ao 196,498.00 5.00 3G6.00 535.71

109 172,214.00 0.00 400.00 592.67
87 405,122.00 G.OO 665.00 2,512.55

Totals 1,349,029.00 2,172.00 4,715.45

The extra teacher would cost $517.50 which is the aver-

age salary paid the teachers In the Oneida school. The

avarage cost per pupil for espensea other than instruction

in Oneida « #10.49 per year. Tl» raaiiber of pupils coming

in froD the rural spools would be sixty-four. At $10.49

eatii the coat other than instruction would b« §671.36. This

am pins f817.50 for instruction plus f753.42 for transport-

ation, would. If the sehools ware consolidated, give a total

coat of $1,942.28 per jrear in place of $2,198.90. A aawlBg

•f tffM*62 would be nude for tho i^ole area including dis-

trict eighty-seven, and a nine nonth tersi of sehool would be

offered in place of an eight month term. The tax levy after

consolidation wwuld te thrwe and forty-eight himdredths

millr.

The fourth consolidated area would consist of rural

districts twenty-three, fifteen, ninety-six, soventy-four.



nlaety-fouTi thrde> and 101 with tha oantral tt«3aooX at

Seneea« dlsti>let nunbep eleven.

Tba immber of pupils In each grade* the total ounber

txoja the iraral ooiuKtlldated area and the total Ineludiag

tl^ olty sehoola of Saneea> district eleven* are shown In

tb* table below.

*Ml>«i Of 'trades of Poplla
Dlatrlct 1234567 8 Total

96 SXOOOOOO 4
74 01002101 5
94 23220000 9
23 00201000 3
15 00000000

101 01000020 3
3 00000000
11 38 21 33 23 26 24 24 28 217

Totals 43 27 37 25 29 25 26 29 ......242

It «111 be noticed that both dlatrlota three and

fifteen have no enrollments and all other dlstricta nave

small enrollments. This is partly beeause these schools

locatod in Catholic commtuiltlea and part of the children

sent to Catholic schools. Soas of the parents iiAio do not

wish to send their ehlldi^n to Catholic schools and realise

the advamtages of a larger stiiool ai?e no«r sendlzig their

children to public schools In 3«iec*. At Seneea there are

eight teachem to teaeh eight grades and these t»ent7<-flve

pupils from the rural districts eoold be provided for



without any exti>a coat In Instruction. The aaseaaed valoa-

tlon* tax levy In Dd.lla> cost of lnstructlon> and total cost

i« rtw

u

In the table below.

BasgS>er of Aaaessea Tax Levy Cost of Total
District Valuation In Hills Instruction Coat

M S 361,840.00 0.00 § 302.00 $ 352.00
Tl 325.184.00 0.00 350. CK) 427.63
M 505,407.00 0.00 280.00 333.04
as 271,179.00 2.22 350.00 594.53
It 361,933.00 0.00 000.00 283.54

IflSt 217,558.00 1.10 321.00 358.20
11 1,771,658.00 13.00 5,995.00 8,136.34

Totala $4,002,251.00 $7,609.00 vl0,535.33

A total distance of twenty-seven miles traveled per day

at ten and slxty-fcHir hundredths cents per mile for 180 day

and one dollar per day for the driver would give a total

cost of $496.60 per year.

The cost other than Instruction per pupil par year in

tha Seneca city sehools waa f9.86, and that figure nultl-

plled by tw«ity-flve, the number of pt^lls from rural

schools, would equal $246.50. The total cost of the rural

districts after consolidation would be |743.10 In place of

12,398.99, thus giving a saving of $1,655.89 In aooey and a

nine oonth school In plaea of eight mmiths of school a year.

The tax levy would be two and slxty^three hundredths mills.

The fifth consolidated area will consist of rural dls-

trieta twenty-one, twenty-two, fiv«* seventy-one, aevon«



forty-one* sewity^slxj sad alzty-sevBn alth ttM ematral

MBtattol at Centralia* distinct smtiwr one.

Ttaa nmibas* of pupils m eaeh gpade, total nsaber from

tbo oonoolidated iiixal are* and the total liusludlng the city

sohools of Centralla district one are sbovm in tbe table

below.

Uaabur of Oractea of Pupils
Dlatriet 12345678 Total

21 00000000
22 10012032 9

7d 2S221223 17
5 20322023 14
67 33101121 12
71 02 002 132 10
41 21102230 11
7 03211240 15
1 19 21 13 16 18 13 24 19 146

Totals 29 33 25 22 29 21 43 30

At Centralia there ai-e four teachers to teach eight

grades. Qy aAttng four teaciisrs there would be one teacher

In each grade. The total naimber of children fpoa the rural

•rsia soald be 307 giving an average of thirty-eight pi;q?ils

per teacher. Centralia has an average of thirty-seven

pupils per teacher at the present tiiae and two grades for

each teacher In place of one grade each. Tbe assesssA

valuation! tax leiry in mills > cost of lnstx>aeticNa> and total

cost is shown in tiio table on the following page.



Kuiber of Assesaod Tax Iiovy Cost of Total '

Dlstrlet Valuation In Mills Instruction Cost

21 1 437,332.00 0.00 # 000.00 eio.oo
7 207,393.00 0.00 442.00 521.34

8S 217,448.00 2.86 377.35 504.14 '

f 301,897.00 0.39 380.00 467.62
• 192,253.00 2.34 505.00 582.98

'

8T 191,051.00 1.86 360.00 458.64n 192,321? .00 3.S8 418.18 000.00
41 235,577.00 1.60 64.80 471.44
1 930,139.00 3.50 9,364.11 11,670.80

Totals $2 ,912,045.00 §U,911.44 $15 ,386.04

n» avwMMso grade teacher's salary at Csntralla Is

#785.94. By adding: four teachers to the systam, the added

cost of Instruction would be $2*903.76 In place of $4,381. &7>

the present cost. ?he miles traveled nlth a bus would be

twenty. Allowing ten and sixty-four hundredths cents per

mile per day plus one dollar per day for a driver* the cost

for transportation would be ^565.04. The extra cost to the

Centralia aehool would be §4,884.71 and the total cost at

present to the rural districts is :^,321.67. The cash for

the Centralia grade school nas, according to the county

superintendent's report, only |S.81 per pupil per month.

The total coat per year would be $5*006.34. The total cost

after consolidation would be #9,891.05. The tax levy after

consolidation would be three and f«Hjr tenths mills in plaee

of their individual levies as shown in the above table.

The building at Centralia at present is vei^ poorly



e<iulpp«d ana Is not naarly large anoush for th© plan of

conaoUdfttlon. How9T9p» a nwr twildlng la b«lng planned and

thsiw would b© no reaaon wiiy It could not be built modern

an} largs •WMgh to take care of all the pupils there «ould

be after conaolldatlon.

The sixth consolidated area would consist of rural dis-

tricts 114» forty-nine* and seTenty-seven with the central

•ehool at Ooff» district elghty-slx. The nmnber of pupils

in eaeh grade* total number from the consolidated area In-

cluding the central a<fliool at Ooff Is shown In the table

below.

WobAkp ot
District 18846678 Total

77 21030808 16
114 30010310 8
49 32 152113 18
86 13 13 13 13 12 10 13 12 99

Totala 21 16 14 22 14 16 15 23 141

The building at 3off contains only four i>oomai and at

the prveent tl:aa there arc only three teachers In the school.

If one H»re teacher aere added to the ayst«a> the average

number of pi^lls In each room would be thirty-seven In plaa

of thirty-three. Since there would be only two grades In

eash rooB tlie number of olassea per day for each teacher

waold be greatly reduced.



The total distance travvlad by the bos «oxild b« forty

mllea. The baesea taking high school pupils Into letanra

could pick up the grade pupils and let thea off at Qoff

.

Allowing half the expenses of this forty mile drive for Qoff

and half for Vetaoaw* the total cost of tranapojrtatlon to

Oeff WMild be $473.04. The cost of oite extra teacher would

be $694.00 per year* the average teacher's salary at Ooff.

The total cost would be $7>426.se. The tax levy would be

six and flfty<-elght hui»3pedths sillls. The assessed valua-

tlon« tax levy In tallls* cost of Instruction* and total cost

are shown In the table below.

SmdKr of Assessed Tax Levy Cost of Total
District Valuation m :iIlllB Instruction Cost

77 $ 814,134.00 0.00 9 407.45 $ 468.39
U4 125.644.00 1.00 400.00 621.71
«• 218,114.00 1.09 534.10 639.45
80 520,693.00 6.00 8,460.50 6,359.18

Totals 1,073,585.00 JS,802.06 v8,088.73

The seventh consolidated area would contain the rural

districts fourteen, aoz, twelve, thirteen* and seventy-two*

with the central sehool at Vetnore* JINJ. The noaber of

pnplla In eaeh grade* and the total number from the consoli-

dated area Including the central school at Welaaore are

In the table cm the following page*



of Spatoa of Paplla
Dlatrtet 12345678 Tofl

7S 14112213 15
14 24000222 12
la 10342231 IS
15 00221111 8

BOB 50889273 42
3Va 8 10 10 17 16 11 13 12 100

Totals 17 13 24 32 30 SO 30 22 193

The building at ^taore flontalns five rooms aitd four

tMtataov*. This would not be enough room ov enough teacher*

for 193 pupils. Ho«»var> the high stiwol building contains^

fourteen rooms and la pnkctleally nev. Data on eonaollda-

tlon of the high sebooXs sho« that only nine tea^iers woaUt

be ne—ssaiTr for the high school. It is proposed that tti

of the room In the high school, and five in the grade build-

ing be used thus wsklng en* gvede per teacher. This wrald

glTS an average of tventy-foor piqills to ea^ tMMthev. Tfalii

four teachers would eaeh cost $525.00 per year irttl^ la the

•TCvegB cost per year for grsde tea^iers at the present

la Vetoove. The total coat for teachers' salaries would be

^flOO.OO more than at present. 1^ adding one aore bus to

tlM high sehool bus system* aaldag four busses* there woald

be plenty of bus service for both high sehool and grades.

Taking a third of the dlstaaoe traveled In the eeaeolldation

for the three busses to be the distance travwleA by one>

the ooet of transportation «oold be $663.04. The total



00 St after consolidation vould be $5»811.16 ae compared to

$7,502.30 before conooXldatlon. The tax would tie two and

six tenths mills. The assessed valuatlohf tax levy In mllls>

cost of lustructlonf and total cost Is shown In the tabic

below.

Br of
District

Asses ocd
Valuation

Tax Levy
In ails

Cost of
Instruction

Total
Cost

34
^ 212,542.00 0.85 i 480.00 ; 684.78

14 271,328.00 0.13 420.00 511.23
18 14V,9C.C.OO 0.-35 280.00 3Se.07
IS 185,165.00 1.09 403.23 487.68
Boe 37C,QC£.00 4.51 1,140.85 1,722.03

JIBJ 818,130.00 1.31 2,396.16 3,148.12
Totals ^ ,00S,SC2.C0 $5,120,24 v6,949.93

C01ICI.DSIOHS

One will notice after examining the data that a saving

for the high spools after consolidation would be $4*053.73.

The saving for the zniral schools to be consolidated as sh

in Figure 6, page 27, woiild be $4,132.17. The total saving

for both raral and high schools would be #8,185.90. These

savings wer* figured for the eounty as a whole and not for

eaeh individual district. However, it will be noticed that

the total cost for the rural one-teacher schools alone will

be a little laore than the total cost at the present time.

This is due to the low standards of the rural schools.



The edueatlosal ad'vantages of the proposed plan would

px^baMy be laaeh more Impoz'tant than the financial savings.

The consolidated schools could offer an enriched euiriealUB

for all the atiidents of the county. This corrlculuiD could

be tecsd on the real practical needs of the students aaC

pi>epare thsm to live their present and future lives in a

such better manner. The proposed plan has possibilities of

developing better teaching and supervision in that it could

be specialized and it would enable nany of the aidiools to

provide better buildings and oquli»nent. The central high

schools could probably afford to add courses in vocational

agric-olture and hsawaaklng. If this soold be tho result,

enrollments vould probably include many pupils who now drop

out because they feel that the high school has nothing to

offer wlxlch will aid them In later life.

Decreasing the zmdber of schools, both rural and high

schools, having sasall eairollEents would probably result in

many students havli^ better opportunities for educational

socialization- The fact that the plan tends to preserve a

largo percentage of the present schools In their present

locations would reduce the sociological co^aminity losses to

a nininajB. Especially would the children now in rural

schools, with ajrollasnta of three to ten pupils, receive a

better social baclcground. These pi^lls would probably



receive tlie groateat good In th«it they would learn to glv«

and to receivot that other pupils ha-re feelings as sell aa

themselves « and laam irtiat thay riliould expect for theoselvas

and «bat others should oxpact of them. In othar «ords« bow

to live In a society where there Is no frontier and »hera

life Is moving at a rapid spesd.
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